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Look behind the Blue Bullseye 
For quality agrlcultural chemicals 
backed by years research 
and field testing, and 
on·th&-job performance. 
SBAYGON 

blackflies. 

control. 

pests attacking 
corn, omamentals. 

lnsectlclde 
- the dependable original for use 
on l ield crops, 
ornamentals. 

lnsectickle-
controts chewing and sucking 

on lield crops. tobacoo, 
llowers, shrubs 

and trees. 
e oYRENE lunglclde-protects 

lruit, turf and tobacoo 
from dlsease. 

lnsectlclde-
lor use on corn, sugar 
beets, potatoes, rape. 

8Avt[X $YSf0N DYLOX GU'I'HIQN 
V()fii[STAN Sf...COA 8110 ate 

AG 
•• .. 

JVAAOAN • 8 Clll JloiC 

lor 
control on more than 

40 crops. 

control on 
crops, lrult, 

ornamentals, sugar beets. 
4.8 llquld 

use on cole crops, potatoes. 
mltlclde/lunglclde-

for ornamentals. 
herblclc»-growers' 

first for weed control in 
soybeans, potatoes, tomatoes and 
bartey. 

performs dependably on fruit, 
field crops, suga.r beets. 

For cornplete information, contact 
us nowl """" 
Chemagro Llmlted, 
1355 Aerowood 
Mississauga, Ontario L4W 1 C2 

RESPONSEeb/1/ty 
to you end neture 
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Entomolog cal Society of Canada 

BulJe,tu, 
So cilltll Entomolog ique du Canada 

11, 1 March - mars 1979 

words of our vocabulary such as .. or cven 
.. managcrs" do easily lcnd ongoing by words 
should a i.Jo bc: Take for ••conference' ' . onc of our words 
- both in and tn I no following will inspirc rcadcr. 

is handled by b«ause no one 
is as conftrcnctS knO\I> nothing 

about the subjtct, lhC donc bec:ause thC is 
alv.'3)'S no is good or bad. 

th< not< that r<Cdved rrom Dun .. oody: 

Hullo: 

ofit. 

FORCES 
U.S. 

is zonc of 

18, 1918 

Havc just rcturnfd rrom ls you My made me 

Corrt'uen« a of human suptfhuman 
for of a Stries of based on combintd 

igoorantt of subjm. 

As a gcncral rule, Confcrcnce faccs a 

Conference has a main borc, auxiliary borc, and bores 
When anybody an orjginal it is thc or main bore 

head orr. usually succeeds." 

(FROM: Or<at of World War I in the Ai r. Oooks. N.V . as 
byOeneral commandcr or Amcrican Air in 1918). 
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ANNOV NCEMENT 
ENTOMOL OGICAL SOCIEYY OF CANADA POSTGRADUATE \VARD 

1979 

The of Canada will offer a award assist a 
dent undertaking his or her f irst year of and research leading an ad-

degree in The award will be madc to a man or woman on equal on 
basis of high scholastic 

The of announcemeM is the the 
of and use of the award. 

communications regarding the award should be addressed 

Dr. J Laing, 
of Biology 

of Guclph 
2\VL 

POSTGRADUATEAWARD 
Award valued $500.00 for 12 months will be awarded for a 

ycar of and research in in Canada. 

ELigibiLily 

Thc candidate be a Canadian or a landed immigrant 
a from a Canadian The award is conditional until the 

has evidcnce he. or s hc. has been by a school engage, 
during 1979-80 academic year. in a program of and re:search for an advanced 
degree full graduate Failure providc evidence will in 

or award. Before may r=ive his or her award a mu11 
be by Dcan of Graduatc of that 

has been accepted for and rescarch full of a 
scholar who a sc-hool as a candidate is not eligible 

hold Award of E.S.C. The award a who was unable gain 
admission a school as a fully " 'ill be cancelled. 

The Soc-iety of Canada Postg.raduatc Award is for in 
Canada. succeS:sful may carry his or her rescarch Cana· 
dian of his or her choice. Tenure may commence on or May 1979 but 

on which acadcmic ye.ar Mgins. 

Method of Application 
Thc of Canada Award will be announced before 

1979. should a form, 
documents in accordance with printed on the form. 

be by of 15 June L979. 

REGULA YIONS 

a nd 
Award holder is under normal circumstances or 

for a maximum of 200 hours ptr annum. Head of his or her 
considers desirable and it does not hinder of his or her work. The Award 
holder may for such work at the rate in at con· 
cerned. 

2 
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Emolumtnt rrom Sourct1 
from and holidays. an a\\·ard holdtr will his or J\cor whok: 
and rC"Rarch and \\"ill undcnake any paid work. ht or shc may hold 

a,.·ard or S(holarship. 

n:sf t.rs 
Arter the 3\\'ard is made. any changc thc courw of or 

of requim or of Canada Scholar· 
for pcrmission be by from 

eac-h Hcad or 

Thc Award is n1ade on cngagc in a of 
and rc.search for dcgrce in who. 

Award 10 10 a graduate than cea.se be 
eligiblc and awurd wilt be canccllcd. 

Absonco Through lllness 
of an Award holder is for more 

\\tcks. CommiH« of should be 

Pa} mtRI or lM 
Th< ,.jJI b< poid in January 1980 on or a r<pon or progrcss 

from 

A"ard is There is for by 
Socict)' ror an)' for cxa mplc. course fees. 
mc:c:t .. \\'ill under any bc 

A VIS 
Bourse de la du Canada aux 1979 

du Canada orrr ira unc bourse aux premiere 
cn d'un cn La 

bourst seta ou une tn raison des seul.s de 
acadfmique. 

L< d< <SI de pr<ciSct k procossus de 
tXmande ct lcs i bourR. 

a la bourse Ctrc adress« i . 

Dr. J.E. 
of 

of 
Guelph, 2\VI 

Bours< 
Une boursc d'un de SSOO.OO sera pour 12 

mois un en annh: de dc: recherches au Canada. 

Ellglbllltf 
Lc choisi un canaditn un du Canada 

3\'tc un d·unt canadic-nne. La boursc nc scra quc lt 

3 
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candidat aura soumis dossier dtmontrant qu'il est aux etudes supCrieures pour 
l'annee acadtmique 1979-80, que son en vuc d'un supCrieur 
donne IOU$ les au St3tul poSt·gradue. dtfaut de ce dossier, Ja 
bourse sera annutee. de recevoir sa bourse, lc Ooyen de I'Ecole des Superieures 
aura soumis par un du de de 

Un qui e.n dc dc crCdits nc pcut 
une demande la bourse de Ja S.E.C. Si la bourse Ctait accord6e un candidat qui 

n'aura obtenir son admission une Ecole de Gradues. celle.ci sera 

Endroil 
La bourse ne etre qu"au Canada. Le candidat pourra 

de son choix. La boursc prendlra en Mai 1979 sans excCdcr la 
datedu dCbut de l'annee academique. 

Formalitk dt La dtmande 

La bourse sera annoncee le 1979. Lcs soumct· 
leur 3 l'aide du formulaire y les documcnts rcquis 

sur la forn1ule de dernande. Les demandcs dcvront Ctrc par le SecrCtaire de la 
au le S juin, 1979. 

et cour5 

Le boursier pourra dans des normales donner des dc cours de 
jusqu'A un maximum de 200 heures par annee pourvu que le chef de son 

en exprime le consid!re que ccs additionncllcs n'iront a l'en· 
du progres de Le boursicr pcut une rCmunCration au taux normal 

oU i l se 

sourcts dt 
Sauf pour fins de et Jes jours de congt,Je boursier consacrer 

son 3 a ses recherches aucune mais 
jouir d'une bourse or d'un 

Apres de la bourse, dans le 
une recevoir au du de 

la Bourse de la S.E.C. Une demande accompag_net de des 
deux Chefs de conccrnCs. 

La Boursc cst accordk pour des du 2t Jt cycle a 
d'un grade en Les de la Bourse qui de 

changer que intligibles 
se leur bourse. 

Absence pour ma ladie 
Si, des raisons de maladie, un Boursier s'absente pour plus de deux sernaines, il 

en informer le de la 

Paiemtnt de Bours.t 
Le dc la boursc sc fe ra cours de Janvier 1980 sur d'un 

du professcurdu boursier. 

Frals 

La Bourse en un 11 n'y a formes de prix accordes 
par Ja Des frais suppiCmentaires pour par aux reunions 
ques, frais de cours, ne autorises pour aucune raison. 

4 
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0 .8 . L EVIN RECEJVES ESC 

Thc Entomoloaical or Canada cach ycar nn award o r $500.00 and a 
a in a program in Entomology. Thc award is based 

on high The is selected by Societ)' or 
Canada Scholarships from across This year's 
winncr Mr. of of 
Guelph. Mr. ls workin.g ""'ith Professor J .E. Laing on and is 

rolc of in of granulosis PierU rapoe 
The a"'ard was prescnted Mr. Guelph on Fcbruary 20, 1979 by Dr. F.L. 

McEwcn. Prcsidcnt of th< Society. 

--- 11---
ENTOMOLOGIST-

Of all of Socicty of of Tht Cona-
dian and members. The lcast 

ptOple are anonymous man}' e-ven ESC members. \\'hO 
spend many hours onJy from and usuall)• 
considered all in cnd of cach year but some 

so few people it could f}' some to 
say Dr. Paul Morrison, Editor until 26 August 1978, fully aware or 

ror the in their by good 
Our job has b«n madc casier and would b«n impossible times 

your. Thanks. 

s 
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THECANADIAN ENTOMOU)GI 
of be to The are ad· 

to pay careful "Notes on the bac.k cover 
of a recent issue. authors fron1 colleagues ond many 
go "in·house" before beina Such 
arc nearly always shape others when and reach 
sooner. should and b«ause 
are keys work. 

in or the cexc. or not more chan 200 -.ords, 
should preeede che of sciencific noc<S do noc 
uanslacion in French or and aeeeprabl< in a bnJuag< if for 

reason. An should convey scope of paper and as much in· 
as will normally purpose and of work, 

and findings and Funher on 
b< from 1320 Q\rling 

The is pan chc - be on 
own. reference main lt should a readcr to decide or 

rcad the should be for and for use by jour .. 
naLs. aood and abstract help work rapidly and 

.. 
The should b< clearly and che concluslons should leav< 

an unanswcred nor address 

be Do include pcnons or 
•hom a of bc more Do not persons who 
-.-erc peid unlm was in excess of could reasonably be cx .. 
peaed. lt is MCasary nor desirable -.ords of when mention 

seaion is mough. for write HJohn 
the specimens. or allowed us to use his fieLd 

wish John who kindly ... ••• 

The measures should indexing, and findings, 
journal space, and reduc< They as well co M•moirs 

tht Socitt)' of Canada. 

6 
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OF 
Th< 1979 Busines.s of Sod<ty of Canada wiU be 

held W<dnc:sday 3 Octob<t, at Columbia. 

for th< of or or Board mcctina to be 
h<ld and ()ctob<t Ist, 1979, in Should be th< 
Professor J.E. ofEnvironmental Guelph, 

2WI. 

FOR 1979 BALLOT 
S«ond 

Fellowship 

P.W. 
of Bloloay. 

of Rcaina, 
Regina, S4S 
G.B. Wiaains. 

of 
Royal Ontario Muscum. 
Toronto. MSS 2C6 

ofToronto, 
SS 

B.S. Hemina. 

of Albena, 
T6G 

M.D. Provcrbs, 
Encomology 

Research 
Summerland, B.C. VOH 

Agriculture Can.ada 

H.E. Macmn, 

CaMda Rnearch 
Summerland, B.C. VOH IZO 
R. Manineau. 

Rescarch Centre. 
Ste. Foy. P.Q. 

nomination from membership bc March 
31, 1979. 
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BCC/CCB REPORT 

th< six BCC/CCB h'" b«n concemcd .. 
areas of 

The of Junc: 1978 announcemcnu, by Bucbanan 
on new R & D. 

b) Th< of n<w Sci<nces and R<S<Orch Council. 

c) proposal establish Research Council of canada. 

Tht new R &. D announced by includc:d a goal ror R & 
D reach of GNP by 1983. in MOSSf 

goal would require increased in of approx· 
( re.al ror the p.a. 

( 2'io real p.a.) balance in The own Ad· 
under John Shepherd, Vice--Cha.irman of Science 

ooncluded R & D in sec:oor would annually by per an· 
num and indu.strial by 27'V. order meet S 
years. 

For is form funds take? 
Our Mr. McNabb. of NSERC. new funding will b< 
almost of national conccrn. undcr procrammt. 

Th< BCC/CCB responded MOSSf of June on Research 
and by our own Discussion ln under 
"Towards and or Resourcrs Research and 
inCanada". 

We also released in Dec<rnb<r a Brief and Mrmb<rs of NSERC. 
"Bioloa:y. and ... in which Yo't briefly listed principles form-

ing or Briefs and by the 
BCCICCB in S years. \Ve Canada's renewable, resources, i.e. 

fi.sheries and Forcstry, be as new or concern. and 
type of req uirtd and 

ongoing work. particularly in sector, and Steondly, 
rcquirin& increasro in three new areas national concern 

firmly sector can 
make R & D in basic rcscarch. and should b< a 
area Faulkner's which h< wh<n 

of r<SERC: 

- in research 
a of knowledge in unl•ersitirs 

- a basic for raearch 
- encourage 

(Hansard, House ofCommons, Vol. 120.41. Dccemb<r 1976). 

a new was to MOSST, Hon. Gillespie. As 
Mr. was the o f MOSST. and is now (in as many years), t he 
whcel has come full circle! MOSST by a Minister having rwo 

other, in c:ase, being Energy, Mines and Re.sources. to be seen, particularly 
in of of far new 

will bt able R & D in the few remaining before a 

8 
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Finally. tl\e BCC/CCB was commissioncd a an 
dent Scien«$ Research Council, which drclc of 

or Canada. which has 
on BCC/CCB. in of th< ,.hich has also b«n 

of of a ,.,. Research 
Coundl a formal of and v.e 

thc Oth<r such as AIC. arc this matter funher. 
of betwttn and Com-

or of has also b«n so v.e remain 
closcly informed of each and This. new formal 
link AIC. Biological Council of is now more an 

for Canadian bio1ogy and thc scnse. Perhaps 
drawing or biological umbrella is it is in our 
mutual and suppon one in arcas of common concern. 

OCC/CCB will c:oncerns 
and of member 

of business FaH mceting of Council of 
a proposal to DSS carry out che or 
museum in biological scicnces. as proposed in our brief 

of 
concern was expressed o .. ·er of Ro)·-al of Canada 

on seicntific commissioncd by NRC. cntitlcd "Th< Prcss of Kno,.lcdgc". Thc 
numbe:r or current journals Canada "as no sup-

th< conclusions Fortunatcly thc BCC/CCB is 
on the Board up b)' NRC. 

The elcctcd for 1978-79 ,.crcas 

Sccrctary. 
Treasurer: 

D.F. 
J.M. Anderson 
R.H . Hayncs 
C . Gruchy 

O.F. 
President, 

Dectmber, 978. 

---11---
INSECf COLONLES 

Society of Canada a and 
in laboratorics. The be in 1979. 

of and exchange of informa-
tnsure is depend Canadian 

the lf you do ha\•e such colonics plcasc following 
as soon as 

address a.nd telephone numbcr 

9 

J .S. Kcllchcr 
LS-Rescarch Program 

Aariculture Canada 

OC6 
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First Notice- Premiere Annonce 

ANNUAL 
REUNION ANNUELLE 

3 

4 

Entomo/ogica/ Society of British Columbia 
Entomological Society o!Canada 

October 1-4, 1979 
lnn, City Center 

B.C. 

- Registration; Board of Governor's 

- Opening Ceremonies 
- Symposium - "Decision Making and 

Pest Management" 
- Gold Medaland Award 
- ESBC annual business 
- Session 

Papers 
- ESC annual business meeting 
- Barbecue- Simon Fraser 

Symposium \1-

- and 

Dr. Chairman 
ESBC/ESC 

of Biological Sciences 
Simon Fraser 
Barnaby, B.C. V5A 156 

10 
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ANNUAL INSECf SALON 
OF 

VANCO UVER, B.C .• 2·30CfOBER. 1979 
are black and -«hite colour 

and slides of inscas. damage. for 
mMing. 

A\\·ard and will bt" winners in each and a 
small cash award ach prize winner. 

This )alon is accordance by 
America. 

or 
This salon i.s in 
here as usc or all or and 

from in case, in such fa.shion th.at a person 
"·ill bc: able subjm and 
Human shoold be and 

"hi<h produccd hybrid or animals. or hor· 
of may bt- used. 

ob,·iou.sly SC1 or groups. 
or any form of or 

are INELIGIBLE AND SHOULD 
dctailcd micro or macro arc r«:om· 

mcndtd for piaurts and arc hclpful whcn arc to be read. Cutc: 
should be uscd. 

2. The i.s opcn 

3. Thcrc will bc a) slidcs: b) colour black and 

4. is $2.00 and $3.30 

S. t.'Ct«d 4 pcr sec:tion. 

6. be on carch no largcr 16'' 20''. bc 
ly of thc 

7. Scnda's namc and addrcss should on "''.,.. side of all 

8. bc mailed lnsea c/o Museum of 
Man and 190 R38 and 
r=i•cd by 3 I, 1979. 

9. Judging will 1979, oras s.oon as possible 

Judgcs wlll bc: 
Dr. John Bordt n. Pestoloay Biological Scien<"s. 
Simon Fraser Universit)', Burnaby, B.C. 
Mr. Wos Biological Canada Rcsearch 

Mr. f OJI, Forest Vaneouver, B.C. 

Public showina will I>< during Canada. 
Holiday lnn. Vancouver, B.C .• 2·3 October. 1979. 

11 
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12. Entries mu.st be packed 
COMPANIED R 
FORM. 

so the container can be for rfturn. and AC· 
ETURN ADDRESS LABEL AND COMPLETED 

appropriate fee not be judged or returned. 

rom: Salon. clo \V.B. Museum 13. Entry forms f 
or Man and Naturc, 190 vcnue. Winnipeg, R3B 

ery possible care, but of 14. will 
Canada. nor Photo Salon will be responsible for loss or damage. 

be mailed 10 days of of judg_ing. Rejectc:d en-15. cards will 
tries will be "' 

21 day 
9, 1979. 

2 I days of of judging. AJI other entries will be 
s of end of the public showing. wiH be mailed by 

AN NUAL SALON NINT 

Entry Form: Slidc Section 
(PLEASE 

Namc: _ _____ _ 

_____ ::-_ 
Prov. 

City _ ____ 

MOL OGICAL SOCIETY OF C ANA DA 

Form: 
(PLEASE 

Name 

Prov. 
City 

Code __ ember? __ ESCMemb<r? 

Fee Enclos;co, _ ___ _ 

Title Acc I 2 3 

I . \----+-lf-+-1-
2. 1----+-IH-1-
3. 1------+-IH-1-
4. '--- -....LJ-'-'--
Minimum score • 3; 
Ma.ximum score = J S 

ce Score rcquired for acceptan 

A'vard 

12 

Fee Enclos"" 

2 3 Acc 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Minimum score = 3; 
Maximum score = 15 

Score required for 

- -

Award 
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ROBERT V DEN BOSCH 
1921-1978 

and saw ranks of an 
on 19 1978 when Professor Robtr den 

Bosch died suddenly whilc in one of his 
joggjng. 

Van, as he caHed by who kncw him, " 'as born in 
Martinez, California on 31 1922. He his 
and secondary in public schools 

thc ofCalifornia hc in Physical Educa-
in 1943. F'ron1 1943 1946 he as Deck with the forces, U.S. 

and saw combat ln 1947 he 
Uni .. •ersit)' or California. Berkelty as a student in his Ph.D. in 

in 1950. Hc "'asa mcmber of thc of Hawaii Fac:ulty from 1951, whcn 
jointd of California at Ri\·erside from which hc transferred tht Bcrkcly 

Campus in 1963. 

in biolog.ical he searched for on 
of Africa. and AS-ia. spcndin_g much or in lran. 

Kashmir. and Japan. His searchcs the sutteUful 
and cncmies of bt.ack 

alfalfa aph1d. aphid. and of ornamcntals. Hc 
in de"c:lopmcnt of control for alfa1fa and and in the 
of of His c:'J)(rtise demonstrated in 
his morc than J.SO publication.s. He unde-rstoOO the and of 
and he clearly the undesirable ecological. economic. and social of 

which arc exclusion or 
ones. Thus he btcnmc a 

His concern for our and his for thosc: who defile 
v.•crc cxpre)Scd. in his St)•le, in numeroos his colleagues and 

farmcrs, rarm workcrs. agribusiness and lay 
His stronaly fclt ideas are and cxprcssed in his last book 

"Thc Pcsticldc Conspiracy." 

passion for aood did his in spons. 
He • ·as a his Alma Matcr"s an \ 'OIIC')'balltr, and a jog. 

a a and in of 
of of 

Bcrktley. ht wa.s a mcmber of Board of of Carson 
and on ""arious such as Farm Workcrs. 
ford AJency. Food Agriculture 

of the and an resource a of 
and concc:rncd issues. Hc was a Fellow of 

for ofSciencc. and a Guggenhcim Fellov.•. 

Professor is by his "'ifc. one and onc sister. 

S« on pogt 20 oj Van Der Bosch "s 

13 
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B.C. 

The recent death of Colin mariks the passin.g of one of Columbia 's early 
authorities on biting which man, and wildlife. 

Fornterly a science and a director or audio-.visual in Victoria. Mr. 
was employed Federal Department of Agriculture, HMission laboratory 

Kamloops, from 1943 untH his recent 1969. During pe:riod he was 
engaged in various phases of Hfe·history, and control 
black no·see·ums, snipeflics and as well as spiders. Among 
are mosquito and a on the of 
Columbia published by Provincial Muscum. 

Mr. Curtis was aJso widcly known among Ham Radio operators, with whom he 
rcgular until his reccnt illncss, and, addition, maintained a k:nowledgeable 

in early B.C. and raHway 

His wife Audrey, two sons and four g;randchildren are mourn. 

---11---

JOAN F. BRONSKILL 
MEMORI AL AWARD 

Alastair McLean 

The first of this annual award was given in 1978, Lynn 
a from Sccondary School, Bellcville, 
who is Quccn's fall. a 960Jt average in Grade 13 

Biology ye.1r. 

Thc award year was $250; The balance should at this much for each 
winncr in 

C.W. \VOODWORTH AWARD 

W.G. Wellington has by Pacific Branch of 
of America to C.W. Award for 
in when Branch Sixty· third 

Annual in Fresno, CA. June 26, 1979. 

14 
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GO- LE RESCOUSSE 
or Can.adian Servicc bclicvc close: a sarc. non-

pollutina for budworm which now economy or 
$CVCr"al in Canada. only is aerial of 

"hich problems. dt'\'tlopment of 
for budworm has lona be<n a for 

Canada. This uses a which causes 
a discasc in budworm commonly used in and has Jong been 

as sarc for humans and animals becaust only group of 

Thc technique has bttn by Dr. W.A. Smirnoff. a rcscarch Environ-
Canada's Research in Foy, Qucbec. ln since 

197 1, Dr. bccn encouragina in the ycars. 
He has an anti· 

and an cnzyme which incrcascs of the bacteria. 
of 4.7 pcr cithcr by or small for· 

very rtducing by 90 and 
,;din& ranging from .. "Very Good" on 
k-vc-1 of larval btfort and tbc of in ycars. 

and )rears of and 
stands approaching death. 

of and for use arc 
of years are encouragjng. (from an Canada 

press rcleasc). 

• • • • • • 
Lt blologique dt la dc:s boourgrons de des 

Lts du scrvice Canadicn des avoir 
dc de des bourgcons dc qui sOr 

La n1enace de regions du 
Canada. Pour le seul moycn dc en une d'arros.agcs atricns 
aux chimiqucs. Mais commc la dcs tcologiqucs, 
la misc au dc de de la a une 

pour Canada. 
La une .. 

que une maladie chcz les de l'insectc. 
en ct tlle rccollJ1uc sans pour l'hommc ou pour la 
raunc pui.squ'clle nc qu'i un g:roupc: lc:s 

/Mihode a nt nudi« par Dr. Smimoff. un chcrcheur 
quc du 6c Rechcrche des Laurcntidcs Canada 

Qutbe<. Commcn«cs tn 1971. les du Dr. Smirnoff 
au cours des dunieres ann«s. Lc Dr. Smirnorr a alors 

mis a l'essai formules aqueuses et conttntr«s du •• un 
un adhbif cc de une cnzymc qui augrncntc les de au 

de 4.7 a d'un d'un ccs formulcs sc 
fon lcs de de 90 la pro-

du rcuiltaae a Bonnc", sclon lcs dc 
larvaircs lc le dcgre de defoliation dcs annCes De 

de un au deux annCes 
a mCme permis de la J'etat du fcuillagc de dc sapins .. 
ment defolies sur le dc mourir. 

Lcs quntions dc dc tcchniques pour du 3 
khcllc tn('()rc i majs les de-s dtrnlttes 

(d'un communiqut Canada) 

IS 
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SURVEY 

and of Knowledgt and Arctic 
The first meeting of for (see Bu/1. ent. Soc. 

10(4): 12- 1 13) took place in on 14-15 Decembcr 1978. Threc gucst consultants, Dr. 
Dr. K.G. Philip (Fairbanks, Alaska), and Dr. D.M. Wood 

also The second "-'3S up by a useful cxchan.gc of 
information and of various 

of refcrence and the scope of the were All ar-
thropods are air at somc of Jjfe cycle (including spiders, 

and cxcluding for will be considered. 
Arctic trcc linc) and (open forcsHundra) areas of world will be 

but special will be to areas line in Canada, ALaska and 
Greenland. 

lt was agreed documents should be produccd. One would and di.scuss 
and significance of 

ly insects, with necessary background information on a reas. The Se· 
cond would a comprehensive index.ed of the Hterature on the in· 

of Amcrica. including Greenland . 

Bccause the of the had in deletion of funds 
for of produced, a subgroup or Drs. 

F.L. McEwen and G.B. \Viggins, was considcr funding and 
for 

Since Scicntific Committee has been by 
of Dr. .G. Marshall, Pacific Forest Rcscarch J B.C. 

fi le of references has now been by the Secrctariat, with 
background Abstraction, analysis and indexing of has begun. 

Blologlcal Survt y 
The Study is being as in e.arlier 

tcrms of ef-
before 1980, Jn the Scientific will encourage 

among in "'ays during 

This is be done on a regional basis, by local liaison especially 
regional by of mtttings for exchange of ideas 
among area outside thc Committee, and in other "''ays. our of 

following is 

Atlantic and Newfoundland: 
British Columbia: 

Prairies: 
Qucbec: 

R.F. Morris 
G.G.E. 

G.E.Ball 
Harper 

J .A. Downes agreed to maintain on a scale regular 
and exchange of ideas regional coordinators. 

Rcgional projects begun during Study bear For example, 
thc onNewfoundland (sec Qln. 9 (2): 72; 9 (3): 102) is 
ing and would welcome from and the 
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The in northern insce1s has in an a 
tcrm on of Yukon and are be:ing 
<specially by Drs. G.G.E. Scudd.r, G.E. and rcsearch ap. 

and Dr. J.V. of Gcological of 
Canada). 

ln some of faunas Parks is 
by Parks 

Jn or inc:ludc some liaisons among major 
coiJe<:tions. 

Finally. contacts zoologisu and in Biological 
Survcy are bcing Chairman of Dr. 
Scudder. 

Canada ll.s ftuna 
The Conado and Faun.a. or which will 

from now in a and should bc 
soon issue or 

This memoir 573 270 arral\gcd, re-
mainder the and of fauna. and 

REVIEWS 
Richards, 0.\V. and R.G. 1978. lmms' of 254pp. 0.95 paper· 
back. !7.50 Chapman and Hall. Daly, H.V .. J.T. Doycn. and P .R. Ehrlich. 1978. 
lntroduC1ion Biology a nd 564 SU.S. 19.50. McGraw-Hill. 

Whcn selecting a for an course in am guided by 
and \Ve S«n an increase in price of the 

few )'cars. such "'< shall only b< able find 
thtSe books on the shelvts of the larger in the near 
eagerly the appearance of Daly of. and a new of Jmms' the 

content pricc for in seneral 
courscs. 

has alv.'a)'S b«n to m)' mind a small been around now 
for so that sure-ly any factual and I noticed onl)• one 

error although man)' on figures 
may detract from attracti,·e: and an of 
and on p. J. The book is 30 pages edition. 
but only rnajor chanae in ha$ in final on phylogeny, which 
has b«n include vje:ws of S.M. 

Biology is a new book. written by thret Calirornian 
and of free enquiry" o f R.L. U)il1ger. at 

book was There arc four The is a con-
well done of morphology and physiology. The second, 'PopuJa. 

is definitcly a on Ehrlich's Pro-
Evolution. in 30 pages an biology, which sub-

no should be 3, in 
is a account of ecology, whjte occupics 

half thc book and is a account of by Ordcr. The of 

17 
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is aenerally my liking. far in man. 
ordinal scparate from the cockroaches, and not far e.nough when combine 

chewing and sucking lice. There arc of the Families and keys 
level and usually Family. wiH undoubtedly have 

of many of keys. thc key Diptera looked a and in 
a Drosophilid would not key the key did not work for a haJf. 

dozen other did kcy casily for me. 

Thc whole book is wcll clear diagrams, most cases of siz.e. 
All are drawn and labelled in the same some carry scale lines while others do 

a new book contains errors made a list of morc than 70). but puHing 
aside, I like book very much. oombines e.xcellent coveraae of 

and with coveragc of as organisms. think the pricc is a 
bit ror a textbook. although offers much better value for money do 

If prict is in of a for en· 
courses, thc edition of lmms• Outlines may choice. Bewarc, 

howcver. Thc reasonable price quoted by U.K. publisher may bear 
in effect in Canada. The hardcover at !7.95, 

publi.sher (John Wilcy) it at S-22.50; I presume this is in U.S. funds, 
making, Canadian pricc morc than $26.00, and is ridiculous. 

G. Pritchard. 

• • * - • * * • 
Control Ed\ll•ard and Eds. 1978. Acadcmic Press, 
XV + 334pp. 

The book papers a Symposium Cornell in 
June: 977. Thc aim of organizcrs \11'85 assess thc current of control the 
United States or America by Jookjng and eye 

The book is into four sec-tions: J. 11. Complex.ity of 
lll. Case of and 

The rirst paper (W. Muir) of Symposium followed by a 
paper deals role of U.S. D.A. in 

The section .. of management .. has four papers and 
on: intcractions of factors in biological systems (R.D. O'Brien), history and 

of ma.nageme-nt (R.F. Smith), socioeconomic and legal aspects of (D. 
Pimentel). and the U.S. in 2000 A.D. 

Therc arc in "Casc of pest management .. : 
Alfalfa Yoeevil (E.J. on trcc·fruits pests in potatoes 
(H.D. insects in corn (W.H . Luckmann), and of soybean (L.D. Newsom). 
The are on casc as such but on application of 
oomputer to (D.L. Haynes and R.L. Tummala), future of 
weed control Day) and in urban areas (W. Olkowski and 

The has each of which on: 
of (C.B. Huffaker and policy Grumbly), in· 

(R. D. in of ma.nagement 
(W.R.Z. Willey) and various needs suocessful and 

of programs 

There arc scveral drawbacks in the book. js hardly anything new 
has been said hcre. are rather rcruns of and djscussions. 
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Moreover. wme of casc are rtviewed. There arc approximately 352 
in book. and only or comcs from of This is 

Surely. done of ha\C al.so 
of 

Apan from &bo\'t drawback.s. shoukl bc 
as a rcfcrcncc: book. 

M.K.Muk.rji 
Agriculturc Canada. 

D .• 1978. World Food, Losscs, and AAAS 
Symposla Series 13, 206 pp. Press. Boulder, Colorado. 

book or by this and with somc has be 
uneven approaches Nevertheles.s. the result is a work 

a amount of mainly 

D. and make guesses nearly half world's 
food and 10-20'!'t R.F. Smilh and D.J. con-
dude of sound could losses by as much 
as R.O. Drummond ttal. could be incrca.sed on a 
world buis by SO'it res<arch in animal J.L. Appl< th< n«d 
for ptSt W.R. "«Cb &J and J.R. 
strC$$C$ nccd for rtliable and incrcascd on of food 
which h< bt 10 SO'it. 

in and a of in Mali. arg.ues 
are ont of major incrt.ased produc· 

Finally, losses are by Mulntr tt al.. as a 
of 

rccommtnded book. 

"' . . . .. . . . 
Bryan Beirne 

Sinton Fraser 

of by C.G.C. Diekson wi1h Dr. 
Kroon. A.D. Donk<r .. Johan,..burg. Africa. 474 .. 198 in eolour. 
R S0.96 in !3S.OO in 

of ... "'markablc 
who for more fifty )'cars c:ollectcd and the of 

As he " 'as able his long many 
areas Africa and eventually aut:mbled a superb coll«tion of 
(now in Museum. his in I 9S8 h< dtcided plact his 

of Soulh African rccord, di<d in 1974, 
romplcted C.Q.C. Dickson, an edited 
and up 10 arrang<d for of and saw 
book: press thc assista11ce o f D.M. Kroon and 

The area i.s Africa of Zambezi and Cuncne the so-called 
Subregion. This is only or the 780 which are 

known area. includes all 1'0 or so new from 
Africa since in 1952 of W. "Provi.sional 
of the .. as welt as many new subspecies and in The is 

by 38 colour in Go"·a.n Clark's lifc or 
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South arc rcproduccd for thc timc. would bccn 
useful 10 add Clark 's work on early of since ma-
jority of these been publishcd elsewhere, have been omittcd. 
to down the cost and bulk of thc book and to savc involvcmcnt in of 

There are 160 colour sho"•ing and dorsal of both sexes of all 
species and the as well as and St".asonal forms and 

The are reproductions of supe:rb and 
great of the used were well mounted and reasonably fresh. The 
book ends with a well organized and list of food plants by 
D.M. Kroon, an bibliog.raphy (over 300 entries), a comprehensive index and finaHy 
a map showing of localities mentioned in 

This is an well book few and a all concerned 
However, like aH works of man, it has imperfcctions. There seems 

have been some discrepancy thc and the desire of his successors 
the book a hi.s memory. informal, chatty 

prosc suggcsts that thc book was intended for and The of so 
much material, espccially the lavish $C3Ie of has raised of this \\'Ork 
to a which is bc:yond rcach of many or for whom was 
This is bound be regarded as a work and for many years come no one is likely 

covering same field and range. Nevertheless. much of the re-
quired by an advanced in book. There is no rclate thc fauna of 
southcrn Africa of of Endemism, at specific or 
generic is hardly mentioned and specific ranges beyond Zambe'z:i are ignored or 
barely The subfamil)• and classification is and incomplete. There are 
no diagnoses. or brief on genera. The use of the 

formula for subspecies. is inconsistent, so very one cannot be 
sure whcthcr referred 10 is or whether no subspecies been described. 
Finally, are several plates of vcry and Lycaenids which cannot 
be determined dissection, but no figures of genitalia of 
some Charaxes are shown. 

conclude, merits of book far and it is sure to become 
indispensablc referenc::e work for all in African 

* * 

R.H. Carcasson 
Museum of British Columbia 

* * * 
UNUSUAL 

The Con.spiracy. Roben den Bosch a preface by Paul Ehrlich. Doubleday 
and lnc. , Gard<n Ntw York 1978. 208 p. Glossary 3 p., References 
11 p. 

Do not go that good 
Rage, rage, againstthe dying of th< 

Dylan Thomas 

The Conspiracy is an angry book by an angry man. is a tale of personal 
hope proves highly infectiou..s". also Dr. den Bosch's On the 

eve of publication, he died. 
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AJ a of of sound technoloa.r 
and by J)O"kerful - pu blic and a sound 
on control and pcst substance of book cor-
ruption and U in or -

Chapctt and for 
his read by all . ''Th< Treadmill; The Melancholy of The 

or an or Pardon My Paranoia; of 
C..,_.r- or The Tuuoc:k Tussl<; Pro-

fessionals; Of Knocs and Bloody Marys; of 
A.gency): For Sale; Freedom of Press, \Vell, of; Thc Loser; 

8omb Disposal. 

The cholce of purple was for de11 Bosch chos.c addrc:ss his 
and rollowers in languagc a which 

callcd in tl1cir a liar, "a froud, disgrace the 
a a charlutan. '' 

he none or His biological and 
earned him a omong and. ironically. cn.abled him his lonely 

crusade rrte of of at Berkeley, with onJy 
minor harassmenc rrom 

Embedded polemics an of and 
of s:ucctssful c:omplete ha\·e seen. The:y 

arc show readcr nO'N a\-ailable to 
main thcmt', is of po•·erful forccs which oppose 

faaon ...,.hich lcad 
and coalonc fcar. arecd. and 
lt is reading because den Bosch don name names 
whcre 

lt is a book asidc from mcrits for in· 
and con.scicncc of which a - only 

brcached. ln his finol Turn \Vorm" hc proposcs reasoned reasonable if 
barricrs 

Thcse includc: of the fron1 con· 
in usc of biocides. upgrading or rcsearch. and 

of qualified pcst specialist\. of fedcral 
funds for rescarch only or 

and of fel lowships by and agen-
cies. again only in 

U.S. of specirically remo\-al or control poficy· 
and rcscarch a lnstitute and cnforccmcnt of a 

at for rtcei\cd, of a 
Acadcmy of Scie:nccs O\'Cr$« 

and of emure pro-
and or onty safe. 

ba.sed on all fields whe:rc 
biocides are used. Also. describc:d are laraely American, am sure 

are unique (Remember Crown 
pesticide sprayina for the sprucc budworm?) The and of book will 

offcnd many will be labe1ed assure you is 
based on sound science and pe:rso11al experience an More 

is a shocking and social should b< r<ad by all follow<d by a 
of contcmplation and soul-searching. 

is emittina signals warning us under 
ominous ... She has many voices . . . onc is or . . . 

rumblc or a mud slidc (on) a denudcd mountainsidc ... crunch of alkali (on ovcr-
land. of Will we Can o"ercome 
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and and These are Dr. Robcn 
Boschs' final and public he ><rvcd so w<ll. 

* * 

Pror<>sor, Colleg< or 
and Range Sc:iences 

or ldaho 

* * 
R.W. and K.W. Cummins. (Eds.). 1978. An or 

Nonh xiii + 44 Kendalll Dubuque, Iowa. S21.9S U.S. 

fhis boolc n<cds or and proressionaJ aqua1ic 
ha'< dcar and <asy 10 rollow 

or and inseas 8.$ as a of 700 
on and of 'fbe book makes 

usc of tables in such rea.sonable sitt and 
makina The such in 

and dcal.s Amcrican on of insects in 
gencral, which of use bcainning 

As is of thc book. 2 on clear. well 
(of ba..sic 

3 d<als sampling and rearing 
and figures 10 much as spa« as 

bl<. 

As out in and Cummins have pl.aced an tmphasis 
on «oiOi)', u!in& Cummill$' approach. 
tach ordcr is considered in a of the covered in five) 
and has a or and for ramili<> and For 
re:.son. 4, Ecology and of by Cummins, 

been reduced page:s, of which are This may be for 
because of ecological inrormation in each ordinal see 

no rt:ason for and or book 

Now ba'·c defended and of say tbat 
in 4C 

S)s:tem for ln and subdividcs his "(unctional 
and of inSCC"ts CO\'C'rcd in thc book. .. + .. an order 

what functional in ordcr. detraa 
from thc uscfulness of thc For in 
book. are in Stcondl)'• becn used to scparate func· 

whilc a group. of a mis--
linc be a of 

.. bccausc ofa lack of lincs it is 
ble 10 under order a" + " falls. these lincs arc drawn, rcaJ 
becomc from down, alJ of + "'s been shifted one 

leading such as 
and Thesc crron a.side. 

arc at of omi.ssion or inclusion in of table. 
information in ordinal tables in is ba.sica.Hy 

Al.so. is mack- de:ar what is by a •• + •• 

5. on and by V.H . Resh 
and J.O. Solem is clear and concise. much more in kccping of book. 

or many of ordcrs are and along 
wlth their significance. exccptions, arc in tabular form. 
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6. classificarion and ktys. i.s follov-td by 
dt't ordcrs of and Each by 

an on thc bq.ins an the order around life--cyclcs) 
by a bricf di.scu.s.sion of morphology of ThCSC" are 

and includt of of a 
s)·nonyms ar< includ<d, a 1ouch which b< by novic<s. 
arc and only a fcw minor ne<d 10 b< 

Th< on by G.F. Edmunds is from his book, The 
Nonh and America. co-authorcd by S. Jcnscn and L. Btrncr. The figures 

arc are labcled arrows whjch a re in or cap-
Thc arrows u.scd keys. some 

are which have gencric in original and are used 
in keys or book. These should bcc:n omitted and a ll remaining ar. 
rows of thc pcrsons not familiar would be 
using book. 

on 3 of kcy a.sks con.sider 
of or maxillary The leads 4 familics con· 

males fewer than 5 palpal a which may be 

FinaHy. the for are 
.. ores engulfers. T'he ke)·s in chapter a of er-

rors. for and errors in book available from 

The only is on 
and only or After families in 

Simuliidae and Chironomidae arc considered generic 
level. ln all and head capsule arc whtnt'\•er 

a unfamiliar larval will In 
addition, W.P. Coffman. in his on chironomids offers for prope:r 

of specimcns for 

book is (ba.sic rcvicw of April 1977), concise in· 
insect.s which. with nume-rous figurcs and will 

make a reference in of 

* * * * * * 

S.B. 
of 

... of Calgary 

(Laf'<n), by Bernhard 1978. Dr. W. Junk Publish<rs. 
The N<th<rlands. 378 )S 1098 US S73.00. 

of arc in general poorly known. 
is made the correctjon of world. The 

..-.·ork. from a of and co-.authors. is cenainly one 
the in 

The volun\e of series of handbooks for of thc soil 
fauna Europc; mnin soal is easily of Also included 
are "noncpiaenous" (such as Coccinellidac, a,s long as lar· 

of thc species families are known bc on 
or where usuaJiy on or in around (c.a. Endomychidae). 

As a of keys familie-s include 93 out or 98 of beetles 
in ln 23 monogeneric families includN. 47 

families are keycd of no lcs.s 70 familics can bc kC)•ed 
genus (a of 653 keys below generic ... el .. ·en in volume. 

bu1 a or handbook plann<d which "OIIId kcys 10 
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short and u.se:ful synopsis of level characters followed by keys 
suborders and families. key familic:s is preceded by key super-

as werc by Crowson in his work ... The of 
farnilies of (1955). For each family, a short dia.anosis for js 

basic on bionomics, by kcy genera. TJ\c are ac-
compani<d by number of of " 'hich usage 
ofthe kcys. Thc drawin.gs are )ct some of 
small (e.s. pp. 96 98). The of ramilies by or rererenc:es. and 
by lar"al are mostly from of 

Thc list of rcfcrences is cxtcl\sivc and u.scful; is 
sincc: somc deatina larvae of Europcan beetlcs are missing. 
fan,ities of minor for of fauna (c.g. Ccrambycidac, 

arc in an appendix. The doc-s sec any need ror such an 
should ha' c betn or families in 

main pan or book:. is also thc ramily "hkh 
a or the s.oil rauna, in An of 

namcs concludes the book. 

Thc o f are bte on thc of 
The book produc<d be only for a ll of 

fauna. but also many and in 
Europc and North Ho""e'"· of does 

BRI. 

Mound. L.A. and S.H. Halsey. 1978. of World. 
Museum and John Wiley. 340 pp. US $29.00. 

Russwurm, A.D.A. 1978. of pp. 40 colour 
by 1heau1hor. E.\V. Classey. 

G.C. tt 1978. Taxonomy or Nonh Flies or Genus Llmnlo 
Sciomyzidae), of California Vol. 83. 53 pp. 
US$7.00. 

Hstcd as Books or Book 
are mcmbers by "''riti n_g Gordon of 

Only I copy is a>'8ilableand wiU so 
firsl rcquesl open<d; be orr ... 

10 from Vol. 10, 2. and b< in un1il 

PERSONA LIA 

Phillp S. Corbet has resigned a.s Dirc:ctor of chc Ccntre for 
Sciences a1 of and Lincoln College, New Zealand. and has been 

a Chair in of Zoology at thc Ca.ntcrbury. During 
acadernic 1979-80 he will b< a1 or Cambridge. as a Com· 

Professor bas<d Depanmenl of 
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C.R. 

C.R. (ROCER) on Deccmbcr 28. afcrr 28 )taN 

Born 1923. Mr. Mad.ellan cntcred arm) an and 
O\ttSta.S as Canloan Army. Hc "oundcd 

in Holland and Cross and in Canada 
1946. hc Canada rank. of and senc. com-

manding from 1960 to 1962. 

He his high school the war and 
College. He his B.Se. (Agr.) from McGill in and fron> Quccns 
in majoring in c"tomoloay. 

joinina his hc wotked 
dynamics of the codling 1965 s tud)' " '"S include dynamics 

of and 

1962-64 he rnearch studies thc tnemies of light 
moth rtqutst of 

Mr. MacLellan. his "ife Edna. and son are a 
and family Fon W.T •• he bt re«urnins February 

and SC'f'·ice fruit gro .. crs or Valley. 

ZOOLOGICAL OM ENCLATURE 
ANNOUNCEM ENT 

A.N.(S.) 107 

Tt\c six is of of ple11nry po" 'ers b)' 
Zoological in following 

names by case number: (see Zool. JS. 2. 3 978). 

640 Linnacus, 1758 Hemi ptcra): of under 
powers. 

should bt in (if si' of of 
of in Bu/1. Zool. Nom. 35. part 2). CO!<' number 

R.V. 

Commission on 
clo Mustum 
Crom" cll Road. 
LONDON. SW7 SBD. 
Enaland. 
Those enough will be publishc<l in of 

Thc fo llowin& by number} havc becn publishc<l by 
on Zoological Nomcnclatu re (stc Zoological 

35, 2. 31 1978). 

101 of Stile.s. 1908 (Acarina. 
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Mlcrot"Y' Thonuon. (Hym<nopcera. 
under the plenar)' 

L'"<OSPis gigas Fabricius, LEUCOSPIOAE) 
conservcd under che plenary powers. 

Fallen, 1810 MILICHIIDAE): of a 
plenary 

The Commission supply of 

MEEYING 

ANNUAL NORTH EASTERN FOREST WORK 
HOTEL SYRACUSE, SYRACUSE , NEW YORK, APRI L 10- 11, 1979 

Plea!e thesc for our \Vork Conference. will forward a and 
in near is an mailing so 

pass alon.g collea.aues who may ha"e one. 

Work can an role in lincs of 
and U,S. 

and taStern us our of USC'ful 

D.C. All<n. Chairman 12th of Sciena: and 
13210 

Qufbtc Cl ty - The Department of Canada will conference conccrning 
in dans 

Frontcnac Hocelln and of May 1979. 

The conferencc will a form for in 
field. The La.nguagc of the confcrcnce will bc frcnch. however. EngJjsh 
Language will be available. 

ThcR will four 
of in 

2) in and m\ 
3) and foocl; 
4) and human h<alth. 

art also field day on May 16th 
Cap Tourm<nce Nacional Wildlif< Ar<a. Lo<aced SO kilomecers <asc of Qucl>« 

Area is onc of thc and of Canadian \\'ildlire 

The chaired by Mr. Claudc Regional 
Oireccor. Environmenc Canada. Qutbec City. wrice hin1 ac 10100, 2700 
Laurier blvd .. Scc·Foy, Qutb«: G His phonc is (418) 694·3921. 

Canadian American Pacific Division. 
a Challenge". or AIMna- June 

ZS·27. 1979. 
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CANADIAN PEST REVIE\V- 1978 

This of CDA Rescarch Branch is a of 
lt ls o"IY rtcord or kind for CaMda is or many research 

workcrt. and research managers in Canada "'ell as 
abroad. 

The of Can.ada has a of en· 
and memb«s should in parcicular Rt\o•itw in-

d ·udtS r«<rd.s. in abnormal a.s "cll as 
and on damagt and 

on dairablc a.nd can bC' from unckrsig.ned but 
-.-e- "ould bc alad ha\C of an)· rcpons. nc. from "hich could bc 
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